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JUSTICE PECKHAM DEAD
MEMBER OF SUPREME COURT 0$ 

UNITED STATES PASSES 
AWAY.

WAS ON BENCH 26 YEARS
His Chief Distinction Was that He 

Gave His Entire Time to the 
Duties of the Court.

Albany. N. Y., Oct. 25.— Rufus W. 
reck ham, Associate Justice of the 
United States Supreme Court, died at 
8.15 o'clock Sunday night, at Cool- 
moore, his summer home at Altamont, 
Albany County. Death was due to a 
complication of heart trouble, Bright’s 
disease and hardening of the arteries. 
Justice Beckham had been in ill health 
some time, but his condition was not 
considered serious. A few days ago 
ills condition became such that his 
physicians said he was likely to die 
at any time, or might linger several 
months. Until last week Justice Beck
ham exhibited considerable strength 
and was able to be about the house. 
The circulatory disturbance which con
tributed to his death was first uoticed 
about six years ago.

lie hud held his present high office 
26 years.

His chief distinction was that of giv
ing his time exclusively to the duties 
of the court, lie accepted no outside 
appointments, and undertook no work 
not connected with it.

Government to Fight Pellagra.
Washington: The Government has 

awakened with a jump to the menace 
o f pellagra the newly recognized dis
ease which is so rapidly invading sev 
eral sections of the country, especially 
the South. Acting Secretary of the 
Treasury Hilles Saturday approved the 
appointment of a commission of offi
cers of the Uublic Health and Marine 
Hospital Sej-vlce to investigate it. Ac
tion has been stimulated by informa
tion from the State Board of Health 
o f Illinois that the disease has appear
ed in that region. As Surgeon General 
Wyman reports that there is a very 
universal and profound conviction that 
the disease is in some way related to 
the consumption of diseased corn, it is 
thus rapidly becoming of National 
health and economic importance.

Earth Shocks Are Felt.
St. I.ouis, Mo.: A slight tarthquake 

was felt early Saturday at Alton, 111., 
nhd St. Charles, Mo., the latttr being 
thirty miles west of here, according to 
reiwrts by residents of those towns. 
No damage resulttd.

Memphis. Tenn.: A slight earth
quake shock was felt in Memphis and 
vicinity early Saturday. No damage is 
reported.

Paducah. Ky.: A distinct earthquake 
shock was felt here at 1:05 Saturday 
morning. No damage is reported.

Zelaya's Trops Lose Heavy.
Biueflelds, Nicaragua: By wireless 

telegraph, via Colon, the tug Blanca, 
w hich has arrived here from Greytown, 
brings news of the first important bat
tle of the revolution. General Cha- 
morra's forces fought an engagement 
on Friday with 1,000 of President Ze
laya's troops at a point below’ Boca 
San Carlos, on the San Juan Illver. 
The revolutionists won a decisive vic
tory, 100 of the government's troops 
being killed and 300 wounded.

Shoots Wife and Himself.
Washington, D. C.: Enraged because 

his chorus-girl wife preferred life on 
the stage to his companionship, W il
liam H. Short of New York City Sun
day shot and perhaps fatally wounded 
her at Union Station here, and then 
sent a bullet crashing through his tem
ple.

Mules at $300 a Head.
Gainesville: Mule buyers paid $600 

a span for Cooke County mules here 
last week. This is the highest the 
mule market has ever been in this 
cunty and will stimulate fanners to 
"aise better stock in the future.

Ninety-Five Bales of Cotton Burned.
Holland. Tex.: The cotton platform 

together with ninety-five bales of cot 
ton, burned here Saturday. The ice and 
beer storage house adjoining belong
ing to the Anheuser-Busch Company 
was consumed.

Postmaster at Dallas.
Dallas: Postmasters’ Day at the

State Fair brought more than 500 of 
the Texas postmasters to Dallas. There 
was no set program for them; they 
came to see the city, the Fair, and 
more especially the President of the 
United States.

Large Acreage of Grain.
Brownwood: Large acreage of both 

wheat and oats are being put in since 
the fine rain which fell all over this 
county the first of the week.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS 

THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICE.

Gov. Haskell of Oklahoma Wednes 
day approved the Enid Charter giv
ing commission form of government to 
that city.

The Bergman Produce Company ot 
Fort Worth are going to put in a large 
produce house In Quanah, also a cold 
storage plant.

One •? the hardest rains that sec- 
Jon has had In over a year has been 
falling around Marshall since between 
5 and 6 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Fifteen newly smuggled Chinamen 
were caught in a boxcar In the Gal
veston, Harrisburg and San Anionic 
vards in El Paso Thursday night, and 
nix were caught Friday.

The Controller, at Austin. Friday re 
?elved tax rolls of Jasper County 
showing a total valuation of $8,165, 
625. a decrease of $3,000 below last 
year's valuation, but $68,885 above the 
;stiniate.

A movement is on foot to start -n' 
fund for the purpose of erecting a 
handsome new Y. M. C. A. building 
in Paris, or to remodel the present 
ouilding and put it in first-class con 
dition.

It is now evident that all previous 
records will be broken in the compe
tition for the United States mail con 
:ract into Texas from 1010 to 1914 
The Cotton Belt. Katy and Frisco will 
be the competing lines.

Dillon. Wyoming, a mining town 
was destroyed by lire Monday. A large 
juantity of winter supplies for the min 
?rs were destroyed.

Tuesday broke all records on this 
year's cotton market in Bowie, going 
to 14.10c, and up to date about 7,000 
bales have been sold on the streets

The contract for the building of the 
Tyler Gas Company's brick buildings 
has been let and work will commence 
as soon as the material can be gotten 
on the ground.

L. D. Neyland. bailiff for the Travis 
County Grand Jury, was Thursday 
killed when his horse threw him and 
stepped on hint, crushing his ribs and 
Injuring hint otherwise internally.

A surveying corps sent out by J. V 
Watkins left Corsicana Friday fot 
Dallas for the purpose, it is said, ot 
surveying the Corsicana, Dallas and 
Palestine Interurban line from Oak 
Cliff to Corsicana.

The tax rolls of Jones County have 
just been verified and approved and 
show the total taxable values of the 
county to be $14,588,610. The taxable 
values one year ago were $12,840,600, 
an increase of $1,748,010.

The $100,000 bonds issued for the 
North Park, Abilene, School Budding 
have been returned from Austin, ap
proved by the Attorney General's De
partment and the bonds will be placed 
on immediate sale.

After Nov. 1 all food products that 
have been artificially colored by the 
use of copper or its compounds will 
be subject to confiscation if offered for 
sale in Texas, according to Dr. Ab
bott, Dairy and Food Commissioner.

As a result of an energetic effort on 
the part of Young Men's Business 
I.eague of Waco, a joint meeting took 
place there Thursday, at which a 
scheme was launched for the building 
of the Waco, Belton and Georgetown 
Railway. The charter for the railway 
has been written and will be present
ed to the State Department at Austin.

Wes Flatt, a well-known young farm
er, residing in the Clear Lake 
community, near McKinney, was the 
victim of a vicious assault and bold 
highway robbery, Thursday night.

After serving the King family of 
San Antonio for a period of five gen
erations, John Besant, a negro, aged 
100, died Thursday at the home of H. 
C. King, of old age.

The Supreme Court refused a re
hearing Wednesday in Dallas Consol
idated Electric Street Railway Com
pany vs. State of Texas, from Dallas 
County, thereby finally affirming its 
decision of last term, sustaining the 
validity of a double occupation tax on 
certain street railways.

Rains in the last few days have fal
len generally over Southern Okla
homa. Moisture was -nadly needed by 
farmers for fall wheat sowing.

Charles Schlatter, wtio claimed to be 
able to cure illness by divine power, 
was found dead in a room at a hotel 
Tuesday, in Hastings, Neb.

The City Commissioners of Ft. 
Worth received notice from Austin 
Thursday that the municipal bond is
sue of $650,000 had been approved by 
the Attorney General.

News received late Thursday an 
nounced the death of W. R. Peters, 
one of the oldest citizens of the town 
of Benavides, in Duval County. He 
was killed by being run over by an 
engine.

Contract was let by the Aldermanic 
Board of Canyon City Wednesday for 
the construction of newer and water 
works systems at a cost of $25,000.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD
Current Domestic and Foreign New* 

Boiled Down to Readable and 
8mal| Space.

An Increase of $1,450,240 Is shown In 
the assessed valuations of Potter Coun
ty for the present as against last year. , 
The t-lty of Amarillo shows an increase 
of $898,391 over last year.

Mayor Y. Z. Newberry, while enter
ing his home In Newport. N. C., Satur- ; 
day night, was shot in the back of the 
head and instantly killed by an un
known person.

Rear Admiral Milligan, who. with 
Admiral Clark, shared the credit for 
the safe, quick passage of the United i 
States battleship Oregon from the Pa
cific Ocean in time for engaging in 
the naval battle with Cervera's fleet off 
Santiago, is dead at Annapolis.

Under the cover of darkness, and 
during a torrential downpour, the ! 
Moors furiously attacked the Spanish 
positions Wednesday at Melia. The 
lighting continued until daylight, when 
the enemy retired. The Moors lost 
heavily.

The Railroad Committee of Haskell 
has entered into a contract with the 
Colorado, Texas and Mexico Railway ; 
Company to build into Haskell. It is 
stated by one of the officials of th e , 
road that the engineer will be In this 
part of the state not later than Nov. 15

The water situation was consider
ably relieved in Gregg County Tues
day. A slow rain began to fall at 4 
a. m. and continued all over the coun
ty until 3 j). m., when the heaviest rain 
in two years fell in Longview and 
nearby.

It is announced that the committee 
having in charge the recent balloon 
race for the Gordon Bennett troph} 
at Zurich, Swltz.. has definitely award
ed the trophy to Edgar W. Mix, the 
American competitor, who landed 1' 
Russian-Poland. ■a

While the Ringlings were showing i 
in Paris Tuesday utg’-t Capt. W. J. j 
McDonald. State Revenue Agent, in- ! 
stltuted suit to recover the sum of $1,- 
700 alleged to be due the State as , 
back taxes on past performances in | 
Lamar County.

While all the sport lovers of the 
world have been speculating as to < 
whether James J. Jeffries is really sin- I 
cere In his statements regarding his 1 
fighting "Jack” Johnson, doubt is set j 
aside by the statement Wednesday 
that he and Johnson will fight.

Mayor Acheson of Denison Tuesday 
recommended to the council that steps J 
be taken looking to the acquirement ! 
by the city of the street railway, | 
which is now managed under lease by 
the Texas Traction Company.

News reached Muskogee Friday of 
the peculiar death of John Wicks, 22 
years old, at Braggs, Okla., late Thurs- j 
day night. Wicks was watching In- | 
dians do a stomp dance. He tripped 
and fell and a knife with which he ] 
was whittling a stick plunged into his j 
heart, killing him instantly.

The Santa Fe surveyors have pitch-1 
ed camp west of Brady and are sur- i 
veying westward. While the contract 
with the Santa Fe provides only for 1 
their coming to Brady, it is thought, 
this means that they will push the j 
construction on through the county for 
some western point.

The negro, T. W. Butler, who was ' 
sentenced to be hanged at the last * 
term of the District Court for the : 
murder of County Attorney A. K. 
Nicks at the Turpentine Camp in 
north end of Newton County, paid the 
death penalty on the gallows Friday, 
n Newton.

Expecting to form an efficient plan 
for the extension of membership and 
.nfluenee among the textile workers, 
especially in Canada, in the South and ] 
in Pennsylvania, the United Textile 
Workers of America began their an
nual convention Wednesday. About I 
forty delegates representing 10,009 ; 
workers, are present.

Pecos City, Spur and Lubbock were 
Friday selected for experimental sta
tions by the commission consisting cf 
Lieutenant Governor Davidson. Super
intendent of Instruction Cousins, Ag
ricultural CommislBoner Kone, Speak
er Marshall and Professor Harrington.

The Boston Chamber of Commerce 
announced Tuesday that a direct 
steamship line between Boston and 
Galveston, Tex., Is assured at an 
early date. The line will furnish a 
first-class freight service, with week 
ly sailings.

President Taft's campaign for re
ductions in Federal expenditures has 
not affected the general staff of the 
army much In preparing to submit a 
reorganization plan, which, if carried 
out, would greatly increase the ex
penses of that arm of the Govern
ment.

The October pay roll of the Katy 
for Denison is $238,000. This money 
was paid out here Wednesday. It is 
the largest pay roll since the panic ot 
1907.

Monday afternoon about 4 o'clock a 
"blqe blizzard" hit New Mexico and 
the wind has blown 50 miles an hour 
ever since. Some little rain and ice 
has fallen.

Rain approximating one inch and a 
half has fallen in Amarillo and sur
rounding country this week, accompan
ied by a lowering temperature. This 
is the heaviest rain since June.

The Sixty-first annual session of the 
Baptist General convention of Texas 
will convene in the meeting house of 
the First Baptist church. Dallas, on 
Thursday. November 11, 1909.

The pecan crop in Milam County is 
not good this year, though there are 
some pecans, in good years there is 
an abundance of them on the San Ga
briel and other streams in the county.

The State executive committee of 
the Methodist Sunday School Associa
tion of Texas Tuesday named San 
Antonio ns the place and April 6-8 as 
the time for the annual meeting of 
the organization.

The bodies of Engineer E. B. Craw
ford and Fireman Thomas Stuttsman. 
who were killed in the Katy wreck at 
Halstead, twenty-five miles below 
Smithville. Sunday morning, were 
brought to that city Monday.

The Denison peanut factory, built 
this year, was put in operation this 
week, with forty employes. It is said 
this is the largest plant of the kind in 
the South. It is not entirely com
plete.

A loss of $25,000,000 annually to cot
ton growers of the South is the offi
cial estimate made by Secretary W il
son's experts in Washington, of the 
extent of the ravages of the boll wee
vil.

Several times mention has been 
made in the papers regarding the 
finding of an underground river some 
two miles above Brownwood in the 
Jack Smith place, where a gravel pit 
is being worked. It is claimed the 
stream runs in an opposite direction 
to that of the bayou, and the supply 
of water Is very great, and enough to 
supply a town much larger than 
Brownwood.

Henry Farman has been awarded 
the grand prize of $10,000 for the 
longest flight at the aviation meeting 
in England. He covered forty-seven 
miles Thursday in his best flight. 
Roughier won the second prize of 
$3,600 in this contest. Paulham was 
third, with $1,400.

Rev. Adrian Van Hulst, aged 93 
years and one of the oldest priests 
in the United States, was found dead 
In his room at St. Ingnatius' College, 
Chicago. Tuesday, from accidental as
phyxiation.

Harry Wrough, secretary of the Bal
timore Chamber of Commerce, one of 
the leading grain statisticians of the 
country, shot himself while lying in 
bed Tuesday at his home at Van Bib
ber, Maryland.

Chicago is to have a new union pas
senger station and terminal on Canal 
street to cost not less than $25,000,000, 
and its construction is to he begun as 
soon as five railroads can agree upon 
the plans for the Improvement.

The King's Daughter's Tag Day in 
Cleburne Saturday was a success not
withstanding the drouthy conditions, 
which had the tendency to cause peo
ple to hoard money. Last year the 
ladles collected $1,000 and this year 
$437.70.

The contract for a drainage canal 
thirteen miles in length along Deep 
Fork, in Oklahoma and Lincoln Coun
ties, Okla., by which 8,000 acres of 
land will be reclaimed, was Monday 
let for $75,000.

Death's invasion of the fast thin
ning ranks of war veterans caused 48,- 
312 names to be dropped from the pen
sion rolls of the United States in 
Washington last year. Of this number 
32.381 were survivors of the Civil War. 
The total loss to the pension roll from 
all causes was 51,581.

Ten men were killed in a gas ex
plosion in mine No. 8 of the Rock 19 
land Coal Mining Company, near 
Hartshorne, Okla., Thursday morn
ing.

Andrew Carnegie has offered to give 
450 acres of land at Cresson. Cambria 
County, Pa., to the State for an addi
tional sanitarium for the free treat
ment of tuberculosis patients.

Attended by Masons of the highest 
standing in all America, the biennial 
meeting of the Scottish Rite of Free 
Masonry for the Southern jurisdiction 
of the I'nited States assembled in 
Washington Monday.

A waterspout struck an Marcos Mon 
day. The Government gauge register
ed ton inches In twenty-four hours.

A cotton gin at I-adonla containing 
208,000 pounds of seed cotton, was 
burned Monday. The cotton and the 
plant was valued at $15,000.

The Spanish Cabinet, which was 
formed Jan. 25, 1909, under the Pre
miership of Antonio Maura, resigned 
Thursday as a result of the bitter at
tacks made against the "Government 
by the former Premier, Moret Y. Pren 
dergast, representing a powerful op
position.

SIX KILLED IN WRECK
PENNSYLVANIA PASSENGER RUN

NING FIFTY MILES AN HOUR 
DASHES INTO FREIGHT.

DEATH LIST MAY DE MORE
A Relief Train With Aid Has Been 

Sent to Scene of the 
Wreck.

Richmond, Ind.. O t. 23.—Six per
sons, and possibly mor- . were killed in 
a wreck on the Panhandle division of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad near Col
linsville, Ohio, yesterday, when south
bound passenger train No. 18 ran into 
a freight train in an open siding. A 
relief train w ith medical aid has been 
sent from here to the wreck.

The passenger train, which does not 
stop at ( ollinsville, was said to have 
been running at a rate of fifty mil-s an 
hour w hen the crash came. According 
to reports reaching h e re  the switch 
was open and the passenger and 
freight trains collided head-on.

WEEVIL COSTS $25,000,000.

Experts Make Estimate of Pest’a 
Ravages.

Washington: A loss of $25,000,000 
annually to cotton growers of the 
South is the official estimate made by 
■Secretary Wilson's experts of the ex* 

1 tent of the ravages of the boll wee- 
vil. The study of the pest in its win
ter quarters has convinced the Govern
ment entomologists that winter is the 
most critical season in the whole life 
history of the boll weevil, and that 

i to destroy ten weevils in winter is 
more important than to destroy many 
thousands in summer

EXPLOSION KILLS SEVEN.

Part of Sawmill Plant Wrecked by 
Accident Monday.

Eldorado. Ark : Seven employe* 
were killed and three other persons 
were severely injured when a boiler 
at the plant of the Griffin Sawmill 
Company, near Eldorado, exploded 
Monday. The steam register. It is 
declared, failed to indicate the over
pressure, the explosion, which could 
be heard for several miles, following, 
wrecking a large section of the plane

Cotton for Foreign Countries.
Galveston: Friday was a big day 

at the Customshouse, when six ves
sels cleared for foreign ports with a[>- 
proximately 61.""" bales of cotton, val
ued at over $4,400,000. The Leyland 
liner Alexandrian cleared with 12.')"" 
bales, the Meltonian of the same line 
with 14.000 bales, the Inkum of the 
Gulf Transport Company ch ared with 
14.500 bales, all for Liverpool: the 
Istrar with 11.000 bales for Bremen, 
the Lord Dufferin with 500 bales for 
Rotterdam and the Ilderton w ith 9."00 
bales for Havre.

Pays Death Penalty.
Newton, T> x : The negro. T. W. 

Butler, who was sentenced to be 
hanged at the last term of the District 
Court for the murder of County Attor
ney A. K. Nicks at the Turpentine 
Camp in north end of Newton County, 
paid the death penalty on the gallows 
Friday.

Fight for Mail Contract.
Fort Worth: It is now evident that 

all previous records will be broken in 
the competition for the United States 
mail contract into Texas from 1910 to 
1914. The Cotton Belt. Katy and 
Frisco will be the competing lines.

Underground River Reported.
Brownwood: Several times mention 

has been made in the papers regarding 
the finding of an underground river 
some two miles above town in the 
Jack Smith place, where a gravel pit 
is being worked. It is claimed the 
stream runs in an opposite direction 
to that of the bayou, and the supply of 
water is vrey great, and enough to sup
ply a town much larger than Brown
wood.

Copper ColPr Not Wanted.
Denton: After Nov. 1 all food prod

ucts that have been artificially col
ored by the use of copper or its com
pounds will be subject to confiscation 
if offered for sale in Texas, according 
to Dr. Abbott, Dairy and Food Commit 
sioner.

Waco-Georgetown Railway.
Waco, Tex.: As a result of an en

ergetic effort on the part of Young 
Men's Business I.eague of Waco, a 
joint meeting took place here Thurs
day, at which a scheme was launched 
for the building of the Waco. Belton 
and Georgetown Railway. The charter 
for the railway has been written and 
will be presented to the State Depart
ment at Austin.

American Gets Prize.
Zurich. Switzerland: It is announc

ed that the committee having is 
charge the recent balloon race foi 
the Gordon Bennett Trophy has defin
itely awarded the trophy to Edgar W 
Mix. the American competitor, whe 
landed in Russian-Poland.

Potter County's Wealth.
Amarillo: An increase of $1,430,240 

is shown in the assessed valuations 
of Potter County for the present as 
against last year. The city of Ama
rillo show s an increase of $89S.391 ovei 
last year.

Fourteen Chinamen Deported.
Dallas: Fourteen Chinamen charg

ed with being unlawfully in this 
country were arraigned Monday morn
ing before United States Commis
sioner May and following an examin
ing trial were ordered deported. The 
Celestials were recently picked up 
here by police officers while trying 
to smuggle themselves Into the city 
from the west.

Baptists Meet in Dallas.
Dallas: The Sixty-first annual ses

sion of the Baptist General conven 
tlon of Texas w ill convene in the meet 
ing house of the First Baptist church, 
Dallas, on Thursday, November 1L 
1909.

Begin Work In Ten Days.
Austin: It was announced Thurs 

day that within ten days there will 
be four to six parties in the field for 
the topographical survey. Commis
sioner Stiles has been In communica
tion with the Federal authorities at 
Washington during the day. All of 
the party chiefs come from the United 
States Geological Survey forces.

Engine Kills Old Citizen.
Laredo: A telegram received late

Thursday announced the death of W  
R. Peters, one of the oldest citizens 
of the town of Benavides, in Duval 
County. He was killed by being run 
over by an engine.

Cold Wave Strikes.
Dallas: From reports received Mon

day night from various points in the 
Texas Panhandle and Oklahoma, a 
cold wave is advancing over the Soutn- 
westera country. Portions of the Pan
handle reported temperature around 40 
degrees and in some instances less.

Farwell Depot Case.
Austin: The Third Court of Civil 

lppeals refused a rehearing in the case 
of Pecos and Northern Texas Railway 
Company vs. State of Texas, front 
Travis, sustaining the order of Rail
road Commission to establish and 
maintain a depot at Farwell.

Jones County Tax Rolls.
Stamford: The tax rolls of Jones

County have just been verified and 
approved and show the total taxable 
values of the county to be $14.5SS.610. 
The taxable values one year ago were 
$12,840,600, an increase of $1,748,010,

Katy Kills Two Men.
Smithville: The bodies of Engineer 

E. B. Crawford and Fireman Thomas 
Stuttsman. who were killed in the 
Katy wreck at Halstead, twenty-five 
miles below here, Sunday morning, 
were brought here Monday.

City May Acquire Railway.
Denison: Mayor Acheson Tuesday

recommended to the council that steps 
be taken looking to the acquirement 
by the city of the street railway, which 
is now managed under lease by th« 
Texas Traction Company.

Katy’s Denison Pay Roll.
Denison: The October pay roll of

the Katy for Denison is $238,000. This 
money was paid out here Wednesday. 
It is the largest pay roll since the 
panic of 1907.

Pecan Crop Short.
Cameron: The pecan crop in Milam 

County is not good this year, though 
there are some pecans. In good years 
there is an abundance of them on the 
San Gabriel and other streams in the 
county.

State Sunday School Meeting.
Dallas: The State executive com

mittee of the Methodist Sunday School 
Association of Texas Tuesday named 
San Antonio as the place and April 
6-8 as the time for the annual meet
ing of the organization.

Business Man Ends Life.
Baltimore. Md.: Harry Wrough, 

secretary of the Baltimore Chamber 
of Commerce, one of the leading grain 
statisticians of the country, shot him
self while lying in bed Tuesday at hW 
home at Van Bibber, Maryland.

Building at Tyler. Cotton at Bowie at 14.10c.
Tyler: The contract for the build- Bowie: Tuesday broke all reeorda 

(ng of the Tyler Gas Company's brick on this year's cotton market going to 
buildings has been let and work will 14.19c, and up to date about 7,000 
commence as soon as the material can bales have been sold on the streets 
be gotten on the ground. ot Bowie.



it Iib0 City 1 s Hscord RAILS ARRIVE FOR
STERLING CITY LINEw  r .  i v o i i i i « ,

K r i i l o r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r

Ktitered Nov .  W. lHOi. hi tne Sterl ing 
City i»o»tortic« a* kvconil d a *. inntter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 

CITY. TEXAS

BO*"Subscriber* Tallinn to -ct th«-ir pa
per on time. »  ill confer a favor by ie- 
p e tin g  »»Uie to us.

Dr. Cook Mitya t ’omuiatider 
Peary discovered the North Pole. 
Peary says Doctor Coos la a liar. 
So the matter aland*.

While in Dallas, last week, 
sc inettoi! \ * w: ped Piesulent lab's 
'possum. Elbert Fisher, George 
McEotire and Dee Davis were io 
Dallas at the time, but ot' couisc 
they did not pester the Presi
dent's 'possnm.

Thanks to our old friend. J.A. 
Caution, fur a lot of  good ol i 
New England pumpkins. I f  we 
do not fea-t on pumpkin pie, it 
is because our bjtter half does 
not know how to build them, and 
vie are of  lit - opinion she dues.

FROM COWBOY TO PRESIDENT
Career of Present Head of Panama

Repubbc Has Been Full of 
Romantic Incidents.

Pro,. : m O.iahJ.a's career is as 
■fi.i! of adventure and r miance as 
the country over which he rules. A 
brukeinan on the Panama railroad, 
in the days when the fever and the 
scorpion* of rue jungle u--r<* piling 
up an annual dei.th list of one mail 
in every fire from the company’s 
pay roll; a cowhov on a Mexican 
ranch, where he who siiot best and 
phot first was the victor in all points 
of dispute— th“se were the earijr 
stepping stones of his career, leading 
finally through the fortunes of revo
lution to the governorship of t.ue 
province of j ’anmna.

When it i< remembered that he 
was educated it the leading college 
center* of both South and North 
America, sjvj Hampton’s Magazine, 
graduating from the Fniver-itv of 
Bogota and proceeding to New 
Haven, where he studied at Yale— 
ulthough never matriculated—his 
training for the presidency of the 
storm tossed republic of Panama 
can he appreoiaf'-d. And it was all 
rounded otf hv a term in a Panama 
prison, as a result of the war with 
Colombia in the early years of the 
V  sent century.

Contractor Moore Ready to Start W ork - 
258 Teams Enroots to Work,

The first material, four cars of railroad man, 
rails, for the Sterling City exteu- 1 
sion of the Santa Fe, arrived here 
last night and were' unloaded at <
the material yards near the stock 
pens Ties and more rails are 
expected in the next day or two, 
and sufficient materia! for the 
completion of the line w ill be ou
ihe grouud when the grade is tin personally superintend the woik, 
ishecl, and that will not be very 
loug if contractor Mooie tushes 
the work as tapidly as he expect s 

"Yes, I'm ready to begiu work 
at once, aud prepared to do the

lu North America that can excel 
in Iruttfulne8s. 6ix hundred bush
els of sweet potatoes to the acre 
have been raised on the Kellie 
hum by irrigation. On this farm 
s ven crops of  alfalfa have been 

, Harvested in one season. Onions. 
Jc.uihage, melons and all kinds of 
truck grow well here, lor there is 
no limit to the richness of tho 
soil.

INDUSTRIES
Strckrnising is Ihe main itidns 

try lu re. Cattle first, horses and 
mules next; or maybe we should 
say sheep next, fur many of our 
people are getting rich raising 
sheep. The best bottomed hors
es ou the globe ate raiseit here.

They are capable of enduring 
more hardships than any horses 
in the world. The winters are 
so instil that no cue thinks of 
shelteiiug stuck, and the sight of 

in charge of which is M F. Tern- * bundle ol oats old scare ihe

A CARD NOTICE TO SCHOOL 
PATRONS

will rush the 
as fast as 

it can be rushed. Ilis teams have 
recently been at work on the

and
Sterling City Hue just

Snuia he in Lubbock county, aud 
Hre expected to arrive in Sun 
Argelo iu a day or two.

Mr. Mcore aud bis son. who 
will be here in a short time, will

pie. Sauta Fe construction eu- 
giueer—S.in Angelo Standard.

Mr. Moure aud patty were here 
Wednesday looking uc«r the 

job I have on hand in a butry,”  ground, and » e  infers*! from

We get behind with our job 
woik sometimes, but we want it 
distinctly understood that we 
have not quit the business by 
aoy means. It will pay yoa to 
give us % chance at whatever kind 
of  woi k you have. We live here, 
and yon eao have yoor work done 
to suit You. I f  you send away, 
you must take what is given you.

Insolent Porter Chastised
Parson Allen, a negro porter 

on T. P. passeuger train No. 4, 
iast .Saturday, was given a gentle 
reminder that should cause him 
to understand that insoleoce to
ward white ladies will not be 
tolerated in West Texas,

Upon being requested by a 
lady prssenger to performs small 
task, the negro made a very iu- 
soleut reply. Upon the arrival 
ot the train iu this city, a relative 
ot the lady was informed as to 
his remark, and if ever a negio 
received a sound thrashing this 
one d d

A little authority or a uniform 
seems to nuke a fool out of the 
ordinary negro, and ibis one got 
only about half wliat he deserved. 
— Big Springs Herald.

Mr. nigger did not get any 
more than was coming to him.

Perhaps it would be better for 
the coon to s ay in the East, for 
just as certain as he comes West 
and gets gay. somebody is going 
to make it mighty rocky for him

It looks like the raiiaoads could 
employ decent white men, in
stead of  insolent negroes, to op
erate their trains

said Mr. Moire to a reporter this 
morning.

"1 will have about two hundred 
and tifiy teams, which are now 
eu rou e to tbia city from Lub
bock, coming oveiiand. I will 
sublet contracts fur part of the i 
work, and understand that there 
will be several bidders for these 1 
snialle* jobs.”

Mr. Moore arrived from his 
notue last night, auil is at the 
Laudon. He is an experienced

their reiu.itks that grading would 
begin aioug the line in a short 
time. We learn that a gieat 
number of teams and implements 
have been uuloaded at San An
gelo.

It is the aim of the Santa Fe 
people to put the road through 
us soon as possible, aud we m»y 
expect to be able to board the 
cars at Sterling City within the 
next 2U0 d.ive.

average cow or horse out o f  its 
wi'e. I’m they never tasted any- 
thing but mesquite glass.

MINERALS
The uitueial resources o f  this 

county is wholly undeveloped,and 
little is known of the possible 
riches that may be hidden iu these 
hills. Coal, oil, kaoliu, iron uud 
gold uudoubttd’y exists here if 
actual specimens aud ont-crop-

auv indications. The l*'*1 1

We have sold onr entire stock 
and drug imeiest in Sterling City 
to 0, L. Conlsoi*, who now has 
charge of the business. Those 
who know themselves to be in* 
debted to us will please call aud 
settle their accounts, as we are 
uow anxious to close our books.

We oiler our hearty thanks to 
onr friends and customers who 
have no generously given ns their 
support and patronage during nil 
the time we have been in business 
and ask that the same courtesies 
be extemied to onr successor.
2t Coulson &  W kstduook

Fob Sa l k  ob Tr ade :—O ne 
good work and saddle horse, 8 
year* old. Due wagon, hack and 
one set of haroee, all nearly new, 
tint used tint very little; a lot ol 
second hand wire and lumber m 
good condition, one pump hoise 
power and some repaiis fur Sam
son wind in ill. Will sell tor casii 
or good notes, or will take good 
node, such astowu lo'S, cattle, 
wood, or other good Made.

II. It. Cummins.

I want to insist on tbo patrons 
to require all their children to 
come home immediately after 
school is out, iu stead of  going to 
town, unless they have special 
orders Iroiu you to atteo to some 
business in town It  would be 
well tor all children to spend the 
remainder of the evening at home 
st itdy iug. Please see to tbia, will 
you!

8. B. Wallace,
Principal,

AM persons ure hereby notified 
that my pustule is posted accord, 
mg to law. Any person or per
sons who shall hunt, fish, cut or 
haul vvrod or otherwise tie«pass 
on land* owned or controled by 
me, without my consent, will bo 
prosecuted. 4 <2 9 V\ . J. Mass

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • A

Stb ayk d  ok ’ Stoi .kn .— One bay 
12-yeai-old fitly, branded ID. on 

She diappearnl tiompings are ____________ ___
fin est of building stone, sand, lime "*> 'ast June. 1 will pay

DESCRIPTION OF STERLING 
COUNTY

SOIL |
The valleys on the North Con

cho and all tne cret ks tributary i 
I v I-------- to it are Irom a hall to tince miles

Nearly every mail brings wide, very level and the soil in a , 
thisreqaest: "Send me a , dark loam. The soil on the di- 
•cription of your country. What Yides resembles the black waxy 
island wortb, and is there any
for sale!” We have not had the 
lime to answerall these inquiries, 
and not being land agents, we 
caunot give price* of land, etc. 
But we will try to give a truth ful 
description of Sterling eouuty.

HISTORY
Sterling eouuty was organized 

in 1891. It lias au area of about 
988 square miles; is bouuded ou 
the north by Mitchell and How
ard counties, on the cast by Coke, 
on the west by Glasscock aud 
Reagan,and on the south by a 
long, narrow strip known as the 
"pig tail” or "Baker wedge ’ of 
Torn Green county. In 1900 her 
population was 111*7 souls, all of 
which were white except one j 
negro Perhaps it will reach; 
more than 1500 now.

STREAMS AND DRAINAGE I
The North Concho river, which i 

traverses the county from norm- | 
West to southeast, is the priuci- : 
pal stream. Mulberry, Sterling, , 
and Lacy creeks empty into it I 
from the south, Willow, Chalk,! 
McKinzie and China conies in j 
from the north, while Holmes I 
canon aud iis tributaries form 
Gasconade creek on the north.!

, which Haws into the Colorado. 
Kiowa, on the south, tuns iutoi 
Middle Concho, Middle Concho | 
also has its source iu the south
western part and drains a consid i 
erable portion of the county.

WATER
The North Concho fiown the 

year round from a point within! 
six miles of where the west 
line crosses it, to the east 
line. Mulberry creek is a living 
stream for about a mile above its . 
month. Sterling creek might be ] 
termed a living stream for about ! 
ten miles above its inoutb — water 
stands in pools during the diyest 
seasons, while in winter and 
spring it rnos most of the time. 
Lacy is a living stream about two 
miles from its mouth. Willow 
aDd Chalk run only a short dis
tance I n  m ibeir mouths. The 
water in all t hese streams is clear, 
cold and of most excellent quality 
An unlimited supply of good wa
ter can tie had by digging from 
10 to L'O feet iu me first valleys, 
40 to 80 fVct in the second valleys 
and frem 80 to 200 feet on the 
hills and divides. Very few spots 
in Sterling county but that plenty 
of good water can be had from 
the UDder grouud !1jw.

lauds of Middle Texas, while the 
soil ou the North end of the conn 
ty is dark loam, chocolate and oc 
eassionally red, sandy pa cues.

TIMBER
The Canons in the northeastern 

part of the county have, for years, 
furnished millions of cedar posts 
for fencing the extensive pastures 
a hundred miles to the west and 
southwest, and there is yet a con 
siderable quantity of cedar, as 
well as sbinoak. in these unions. 
Along the streams is to he found

and cement mater.als aie to be 
found here iu unlimited quantities

FISH AND GAME
T he North Concho is one of the 

best fish streams of  its size in 
Texas. Several varieties of cat-! 
fish and perch abound iu this 
stream, while bass, sucker anti 
red l ufalo are numerous. The 
ye Mow cat glows to enormous 
size, some specimens having been 
taken tint weighed 70 pounds. 
Deer aud antelope are yet to lie; 
found in cousiderabe numbers* 
D teks, quail, plover, curlews and j  
doves are numerous in their sea- 
si ns. Coyotes, badgers raccoon- 
jatibits, ’possum, foxes and squir 
reis are iu plenty here; so if you

*o reward for infoi uiatiou leading 
to her recoveiy. Write or phone 

Finis Johnson,
6t pil lteagauiiew, Texas.

L and Wa n t e d—W ithin tifteeu 
or twenty miles of Sterling City; 
laiid that will average seventy- 
five percent g-iod. My intention 
is to sell this land to Northern 
people. 1 will leave in the neat 
future for Illinois to do some ex
tensive advertising in that Mate.

C. W. HEOHERT,
San Angelo, Texas ! *  anteed

*
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To cur Custcmon who 
want to uso tho BEST
GIL;

cOlC^TE

Ert ’toN O il  has given gen 
end satisfaction for more 
th in 50 years, and it wilt not 
explode. It cost you no 
more ihan a cheaper grade. 
El ’ l’ iuN Ot). can he bought 
c h u  he bonghl from the fol
lowing merchants iu Sterling 

City:
U . F .  R o H F . R T S

N. A A l ' O T I N

y r T V CXj

Call for El -pi ON and be 
sai is tied.
Every drop of E vasion guar
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L os t : — A large red hound. 
When last *ecn be had a clnuii 
around Ins neck. Tne dog i* at

are a sportsman you need nol get valuable animal to in* ownoi.
'and anyone gning informationlonesome.

TOWNS

Sirr ing Ci'y is the only town 
in the county. It is the conoty 
seat of this county, and Is iuhab. 
ited by about 809 of the beet peo-

leading to Ir is recovery will plea*e 
write .1. B. Atkinson, Sterling 
City. Texas.

1 k k 8spass  N o t ic e .

Any person hauling wood, fish 
ng, hunting or in any way tress
passing on any lauds owned oi 
controlled by me, will be prose-

New Hite of Hen's and Boys 
Suits and Gaps, Men's and 
Women's Underwear. _

Let us sell your Groceries. 
Good Floor, per hundred. $3.50
All we ask is an opportunity. 
W e have the goods at the right 
price.

cuted. R. TA'. Fostei

Hating sold onr business, « e  
! would be g'ad all parties indebt
ed to as would settle np at their 
earliest convenience.

Hooker & Gilmore

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P a t e n t s
w

Anrone tending *  iketeh an4 detertpeton a>M
quint ij ascertain onr opinion frs# VMtiMr an 
invention is probably patentable. Comiutinir*. 

iIctljconfidential. HANU&OOK 
r«. Oldest latency forasoVrmc

f o r  s a l e

240 acres of  good valley land 
for sale at 810 per acre, cash. Ap 
ply at i his office.

TRADE WISRRR
D e s ig n s  

Cosy r ig h t s  Ac.

invention !• probably nsteiifaWa. Comnmnln*. turnsetrlctly confidential. HANu&OOa on l*ataute sent free. Oldest latency for ■•oHriuc patents.
Patents taken through Munn A  Co. racalvq 

fprrtal notice, without qharge. i n U t

Scientific American.
A handsomely IHnstrsted weekly. lo w est d r.
dilation of any scientific Journal. Term* 93 a 

"  “  tfoltl by all newsdealers.year; four ruontui _ _ _ _ _  _________

MUNN* Co.” '.— ,-New fort
Br.Deh Offlefc Ot W I U  WuhlDiluo, D. C.

f«HS 5HS2SESH SH5HSHS5 SH SilSaS? 5H5HSHSH SHSP SBS2 SHSHSH

GRAHAM & SMITH
Real Estate And Livestock Agents

jjj Any one wit-hing to sill th eir property will do well to 
§  list with our new hustloing real e*tate firm. Exchange of 
Qj property a specialty. Oilico north side of square.

LYLES
a considerable qu.niityof pecan pie you ever saw, I ts court house 
timber, from which a nice leven- is built of native n one. Such 
oe is derived 11 om the nuts gat h • ornaments as jail*, gambling dives
ered from it Nearly the whole 
face of the country is covered 
with mesquite. which makes ex- ! 
cellent tuel aDd fence posts. 
Along the bottom.* is to he L.nnd 
backherrv, mult.errv, walnut »nd

and "cubud pnssons” we cannot 
sport—we are all white.

There are four good, working 
churches, one masonic lodg*-, \ 
one VV. O. VV cimp. business 
club, etc;  hut onr flue atone | 
school building and the one and 

chittim Though s rcubby, they H half Imiidred bright boys aud 
make good fu**l. girls nr*- mir pride.

PRODUCTS V'iihin six months. Sterling City
. will tie t r. e teiminus ot a

Though it does not rain ns mncli branch of the Santa Fe railroad, 
here as in other localities, yet ii How long it will be the terminus 

1 is enf cient to raise good crops remains lo be seen, but the road
of corn, cotton, maize, cane, and and my .tear sir, yo u j

f . .. iim* be (loihg nbooc ritfht
other crops in ordinary years; and , „ow whi'** you can get io ou the

‘ when, irrigated, there is lo place |gionnd floor.

• •

S *
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0 K FEED AND CRAIN STORE. ~  

WAGON YARD ?
I f  you want your team fed, take them to the O K. I f  

yon are the market for nny kind of Grain or Hay, in 

any quantity, you had best get,prices at;tbe O K  be

fore buying. I fyou want clean stalls and water tor 

year stock, and a good, new honse for yourself and 

folks, stop at the O K,ou Son:beast corner of  Bqnare

•  •  
#♦

#♦
• «
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t e e  STERLING  C iTY  News-RECORD.
Advertising rates:—

Locals, Ac per line tor first Issue and 
per line tor each subsequent issue. 

Single column, BOc per inch per month. 
l*ouble column, $1. per Inch per month.

S icclal rates to those wishing large
sp» •••

y,ne Job printing a specialty.

General Directory.
Dlstaict 0Blears.

judge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney— L H. Ilrightraan 
Clerk—1< B Cole,
Court meets 4t»* Monday after first 

Monday In February and September.

Csunty 0/Doers.
judge—A. V. Patterson.
Attorney- 
Clerk—b. B. Cole 
Sheri If—duo. B. Ayres.
Treasurre—K. 1«. (lilinore 

*A*»ev«»r—I) C. Du'heui
Inspector—W . T . Conger,
Suveror— W K Kki.ijs 
Coart meets tirst Monday In Febru- 

ry May, August and November.

CHURCHES.
M. K. Church— Preaching every  sec 

ond and fourth ftnnday at 11 a. in. and 
;  aup. m., and fourth Sunday at 7:110 p.

Sunday School at W:.tO a. m. every 
Sunday.

Rev S. J . Franks Pastor.
It. W. Foster. A. A Supt.
Baptist—Preaching everv 1st 3rd, 4lh 

Sunuay In each month at II o’clock a.m. 
and 7 p.ui. Conferance Saturday night 
before i tie 4th Sunday. Sunday school 
pvry Si nday at 3 o'clock p.m.

Uev M. 1.. Laoford. Pastor.
Prof. L .C . Durham, upt.
Preshvte.-lan—Preaching every 3n 

Sunday on each month at 11 o’clock a.m.
Itcv. Black, Pastor.

SOCIETIES.

Masoutc.—Sterling lodge No. 72f>, A 
r  it M.. meets Saturday nights on or 
beforn the full moon in each mouth. | 

N. |„ Douglass Secretary 
\\. i,. Foator W .M .

F.astern Star—Meets Saturday P. M
3 o’clock on or before the full moon 

Is each month.
Mrs. B. F. Brown W. M.
B. F. Brown Secretary.

Ceiaty Cemalssianera.
Com'r. Pre. No. I— *t. Black.

• «• •• g—K. F. Atkinson
. tt •• 3—D. D.Davis

»• •* “ 4—J.S Johnston

Jestlce Court.
Court, Precinct No. 1, meets 3rd Sat- 

tr-lav In each month. Malcom Black J. P

LO C A L.
Meals 25c at Central Hotel.

Fresh bread at the restaurant.

For lota in the Roberts Addt* 
tion see A. A. Rutherford.

See A. A. Rutherford about 
that 7fi acres of laud near town.

A full line of juwelery at B. F. 
Roberta’.

Fresh potatoes ar.d onions at 
Bobetts'

When you are hungry call on 
J. O. West.

Meals, the best in town, for 
25c at Central Hotel.

Go to the icstauraut for the 
best ’ ’eutin’ ”  the market af
fords.

Cull and see those beautiful 
bats just opened up at Lyles’ 
store.

Ride in Saveli’s cars. Good 
service, polite employes and fast 
time. 2t

~ A line of up-to-date gents suits 
at Roberts’ going at hard time
pi ices.

Ask the man who has been a 
guest at the Centtal Hotel wbeie 
to stop.

The nicest residence portion 
of town is Ruber’ s Addition. See 
A. A. Rutherford about it.

R. H. Patterson represents 
"Time tried and tire tasted”  tire 
insurance companies.

Etnctte Westbrook is in San 
Angelo today.

Harry Tweedlo and sister. Miss 
Eula, went to San Angelo today

You can see your way clear bv 
one of Lowe & Durham’ lanterns

E. F. Fisher and Dr Carvtr 
went to Van Angelo this after- 
noou,

Miss Ruth Sparkman was 
“hopping in Sun Angelo this 
week.

Commissioner I S. Johnston 
is here supervising the structure 
of the new bridge.

Geo. Conger marketed anoth
er bale of cotton today at l ie. 
Roll Emory beat him 5c.

Winter is entiling. Heaters of 
all kinds, and stovepipe, a Lowe 
& Dili ham's.

We can give you ihe News- 
Record and St. Louis Semi- Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash

Cummins & Dunn, this week, 
sold for C. E. Evans to Mrs. M. 
H Davis two lots for $fi00.

The Roberts Addition within 
four blocks of the square. For 
lots see A. A. Rutherford.

Fix yourself for the game seas
on by buying a gun and ammuni
tion from Lowe & Durham.

Sheriff Jno. B. Avres and wife 
returned today from Dallas where 
they had been lo visit the fair.

Have your property insured iti 
an ’ ’Old Line”  company—the 
kind that insures. A-k “ Bert”  
about it.

Nine wagon loads of setup us 
and other implements parsed 
through here yesterday en route 
to the Orient railroad.

See R. H. Patterson for live
stock insurance. lie represents 
me oldest company of the kind 
in Ihe world.

Saveli Bros arc now running a 
daily nuti mobile line between 
here and San Angelo. Wo now 
get our mail at noon.

Cummins & Dunn, this week, 
sold for R. B. Cummins loT .  J. 
Adams J20 acres of land near 
Kouohassett for $10 per acre.

Mrs. M. H. Davis is to have a 
modern residence built on the 
lots which she recently purchas
ed from Charley Evans.

Fisher Bros, are tearing down 
the wooden building adjoining 
their drug store on the north, to 
clear the ground for their big 
stone building.

Postmaster Knight's new res
idence is rapidly nenting com
pletion. and when tinisbed, it 
wil! he ooe of the best in the 
towu.

A wagon load of apples from 
Dr. Bowden’s orchard at Spring- 
dale, Ark , was di*tt ibutedamong 
our eitizeus this week. These 
apples make a fellow think of 
old times.

While driving an automobile 
on Fourth avenue last Wednes
day evening, E. M. Staggs col
lided with a buggy standing on 
the streot and smashed oue of 
its wheels.

The carpenters are all busy 
putting in new houses. Sidling 
is beginning to experience a big 
building boom. Houses of all 
sorts are in demand, and Ihe 
supply is limited

W. L, Foster returned today 
from Fort Worth, where he had 
been to market cattle. Mr. Fos
ter reports that the price of 
calves was low, but other beef 
stuff was iu active demand at a 
good stiff price.

The giu still runs steadily and 
over a hundred bales have already 
Been ginned. Owing to the ex
treme drouth which hus ptevail- 
ed here, the amount of cotton 
that is showing up is a surprise 
to anyone. At first, it was 
thought that there would not he 
enough eoltou to justify the gilt 
in starting up, but it turns out 
nm v that a pretty fair showing 

I will be made after all.

O II. Graham returned from 
Haskell last Saturday.

J. II. Blackburn, who none 
resided on Lacy, ar.d for the last 
two or three years at Gnldth- 
waite, returned today and will 
engage in the cattle business 
with J • II. Ayres.

The steel for the new bridge 
armed yesterday, and it will imt 
be many days before th« new 
structure will be opened up for 
travel. The foundations have 
already been put in place, and 
the builders are already placing 
placing the steel

Fordy House says that the hog 
which disappeared from hi- 
ranch must have gotten hold ot 
a copy of the News-Record and 
learned that he was wanted at 
home, fi>r tie cam** iu of tns own 
accord after the tir?t advertise
ment appeared.

A man with a well drilling 
outfit is here. He say* he struck 
artesian water at (Jlm-loval at a 

i depth of .'>O0 feet.
Sterling is in a like locality, 

and there is no reason why we 
s h o u ld  not g e t  mu a i t e s i a u  we l l  

at t h a t  d e p t h .  Let us try for it.

Rev. ,1. B. Atkinson has recently 
sold tits ranch on Mulberry, and 
bought a ten-section ranch near 
Knicketbocker. Ocscar Atkin
son is preparing to take charge 
of the ranch iceently purchased. 
Reverend Atkinson will remain 
with us for about a year.

M r. and Mrs. E. F. Fisher re
lumed last Satutday from Dallas 
and Lancaster, where they had 
been lo see the the sights at the 
nig fair, and visit relative) at 
the latter place. Mr. Fisher, in 
speaking of crop*, says that we 
have better cotton crops than 
the East Texas people.

Hunters:— All persons are 
forbidden to hunt on any land- 
owned or eoutroled by me.-

W. I. Fostei

(

^ 22 Caliber 
W ^ p e a tin g

'a n o d e
The safety, comfort arc! convert- 

lence of the Mci/in solid top, closed- 
in breech and side ejection features 

I are combined with the quick, easy 
.manipulation of the popul .r sIMing 
fore-end or “pump ’ action in th nev/ 
Model 20 27ixrfin rifle.

In rt’pid firing—the r-ml te<Jt o f  a rr- 
pea*er—the ffla r/ S n  solid top i* a lways t 
protection and prevents s.Tiuke and ^asrs 
blowing pacl;; the ejected shell ia never 
thrown fn 'o  your f*»ce cr tvrs , rod  nrver 
interfere* w ith the mm ; th i it fore-.rmfug 
yemr I i- d and helps quick operation.

It handles the short, long and l^nr-rlfle 
Cartridge* without cnur.jce in adjustment, 
end the deep Ballard rifling srunrnotes* the 
uccurncy, mokinjr it the finest little- rtiie ir» 
the world for tarpet shooting und lor * li 
sm*!! r'f.m* up to  lit) or ifjl) yard*.

For full description of 
*•1 M a rtin  Rer eaterr.f
just c?t our 136-pa*'e 
catalog. Mailed free 
fyr 3 stamp* postage.

TTii* J7?cr/ist /ir& arm s Ca,
42 W l!ow Street HaW HAVEN, CONN.

Whin prospecting look ovei 
the Roberts Addition.

Mn.u.viatv.— Mis C ( ’ . Barn- 
id t ami Mr.-. Maggie Odmn Smith 
tinvo formed a put i tier-hip anil 
will engage in I tie millinery and 
ilre-K making business. They 
will begin ope ml ions, at Robert’s 
-tme about September 15th 
This firm has had many years ex- 
perienee n their line of hu*mes* 
and they feel sure that they can 

i entet to the wants uou wishes of 
the people.

ABSTRACTS
After several years of tedions 

work ami great expense, I have 
compile!', a complete abstract of 
title to every tract o f land and 
town lot iu Sterling Coooty, 
Parties wishing abstracts made 
to laud can obtain them ou short 
notice by applying to me at my 
cilice in the court house, or by 
wilting o r ’phoning meat Ster
ling City. tf

J. S. Cole, Abstracter

ACCOM MO HATING.

SAN ANGELO &  STERLING CITY 
STAGE AND AUTO LINE.

WILL AND TOM SAVELL, PROPRIETOR. PHONE 509. S.AN ANGELO

Auto will leave San Angelo at 7 o,clock every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning, and go through to Big 
Springs, stopping regularly at Hughes, Water Valley, Steibng 

ami Kouohassett.
Team hue will leave San Angelo at 7 o’clock every Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday morning bound for Sterling Uit y.
All express left at Doran Hotel

zzrsi zzz -*•-)- xx-xx x-xxx Tuesspass N otice

“Cynthia Brown has such a nice 
young man." confided flu1 postmis
tress at Bacon Ridge, " lb 1 is much 
better than that other beau she used 
to have.”

“ H a v e  you ever met him, <1 ,ir?" 
asked ml Mrs. Serihbs. who came la 

; with a Inn kid of eggs.
"llr -no, hut he writes all his 

love Ictic:- right on postal evarJs. i *• Calis promptly answered day or S  p a s s  on any o f  the lands o w n e d  
and 1 don’t have the least hit of ' " *  '  “  ~~ 1 1

! tronhl to read ever*- woM of thorn.”

4 Dr. C K C A R V E R  S ' Notice is hereby given that auy
I 1 General Practitioner wit” Sur0ery ?  ^ r**rtD who khHl1 buut’ t!al

J and Chronic diseases a specialty. or wood, or otherwise

ROBERTS ADDITION

{ night. Office first door north of m or eoutroled by uie will be proa*- 
 ̂ Fisher Bros.' Drugstore. ’Phone 48*J ecated by tlie tall extend of the

.4  *> *
' J STERLING CITY, TEXA8. li4W* 4 5 07
1 m A . F. J o n e s
.ZX XX iXX X -t-F  -4—E-MXXXX5X4J

F O R  SALE BY

S 1 E K -M H G  S E f i L c T  Y  m ? ,
COMMISSION DEALERS IN

R A N C H E S .  C A T T L E :  S T O C K  FARiViS A N D  
S T E R L I N G  C I T Y  P S O P E R T Y .

OFFICE IN C EN TRAL  HOTEL ST  E R LI NG C IT Y . T E X A S.

P O S T E D .
I* O ur pasture is posted and all 
•• * persons are hereby pul unou 

1 legal notice that any one who 
j shall hunt, cut ot haul wood or

. v . v ,

JAMES m . ODOM, M. D.
- t* ->

.J D ISEASES  OF THE EAR. EYE. .*
’ • NCSE AND TH R O A T .  AND SUR-  J*.
\  GERY A s p e c i a l t y . j t  oHierwise trespass upon any o f
-• -r—j- ** ; the lands owned or contruled
t  Office at Caulson &. Westbrook's. •* by u» will be prosecuted to the 
X v . ’ . V . V . V . V . V A V A V . V i V J  extent o f  the law,

I 10 -26-’01 Fisher Bros. 
iTTYTT1TTTVnTTYTfTTTTTTYTYTfnnTTTIT?)WW)TITTTT3i ________
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| LAWYER AND

| NOTARY PUBLIC.

STERLING CITY, TEXAS.

L O W E  &. D U R H A M
Dealers in

C o ffin s  a n d  C a s k e ts  
C a r r y  i n s t o c k  f ine,  c o m p l e t e  

l ine of U n d e r t a k e r ’s G o o d s .

■<5-*—C — *3.
| ' ]7}^c |̂’ 6 i } s c ? i a l  J ^ a r lo t*  \ 

i  }{• KooRer, P rep , j

Notice to Huntera.— Posted.
My pasture is posted accord 

ing to the taw made and provided 
in such cases aud all pet -oils are 
hereby warned and forbidden to 
hunt, fish, or otherwise tresspass 
upon any of the enclosed lauds 
owned orcontroled In me, undet 
pain of prosecution to the- full 
extent of the law. J. T. Davi* 

5-t5’02 tf

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.
Notice ts hereby given that any 

person who shall hunt, fish, cut 
or haul wood or otherwise lre«- 
pases on any of the lands owned 
or eoutroled by me will be prut 
ecuted by the full extent of ihe 
latv.

G. W. Allard.

LEE AVENUE
HAIR C U T T I N G A N D  s h a v i n g  

IN MOST A P P R O V E D  SYLE

-J
Q:

UJa.
N O T I C E

7(i acres, adjoining town, for 
sale hy A A. Kutherford.

See Keetoi.’s ad. Mr. Keeton 
is straight goods, and you may 
depend on him for a square deal.

Wo can give you the San An
gelo Daily Standard aud tho 
News-Record for $4.15, or the 
weekly Standard und the News- 
Kecord for $2.75 per year.

Saveli Bros, can get you to tbej
train on time. gi

Miss Maggie Atkinson and Mis 
Lillie Garrett have formed a 
psi l ner-lnp in l lie millinery Ims- 
tnc-s, wit a quarters at II. Q. 
Liles store, where they have a 
beautiful stock on display.

Saveli’s automobile passenger 
service is as prompt and reliable 
as the ordinary railroad train. 
1’beit arrivals and departures 
can always tie depended upon, 
they make the trip to San .An
gelo in from two to three bouts.2

.Any person hauling wood, fish
ing, hunting, or in any way tres
passing on any lands owned or 
eoutroled by me, will be prose
cuted.

W. L. Foster.
—  —«  • —

NOTICE
I will sell tlie school-books this 

year.
1 cannot sell any books on 

credit, nor buy nor exchange auy 
second baud books. The time to 
exchange books hax expired.

Posted.
I have posted my pasture-sc cording 

“  i to the laws made and provided In sued
.-p-’i cases, and ail persons are.lx rely warned 

and put upon notice that any person 
W ho) shall hunt, cut and haul wood or 
otherwise; trespass upon any inclosed 
land owned orcontroled by me, will b 
prosecuted to the full extentul the mw 

-  J . S .  Johnson.

T r e s s p a s s  N o t ic e  
Any peraon hauling wood, fish

ing, hunting, or in any way tress- 
passing on any lauds owned or 
controlled by us, will be Prose
cuted.

VV. R. M c e n t ir k  & S on

Notice to Trespassers
Notice is hereby given, thut anv person 
or persons w be shall hunt. fish, cut 
or haul 'Vood. work or drive stuck, ut 

Hallie Knight, otherwise trespass upon any laud own. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ed or eontroled by us, or either of a

without our permission, will t>e pU
Foil SALE:—100 head of Ango- cuteU to the full extent of the law. 

in goals. Good shearers. About M T’Those driving stock down lane 
teu kids Address, must keep iu the lane until across Beal’s

J. a . A n g l i n , 2t cr**k*
C m, ,  I i i i i  | g,  j .  p . ™
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WOULD HAVE 
BEEN DEAD

Says Terrpie Clark, of Pope,—■ 
Had It Not Been For Cardui,

New in Coed Kealih.

Pope, i t  of a
intense

agony for about 4 v art; VI es Mrs.
Temple Clurk. of tin5 place. 1 was
Irregular atid hud falling feelings and
other wumanly trouble. At last I was
induced to take Cardui . the woman's
tonic, and it helped tue % great deal
1 certainly believe if it had not been
for Cardui and Thed ford's Black
Draugtii. 1 been dead, in-
stead of ha*ling the blessing of health.

“ I love a dollar, but I have never
seen one 1 tliink as much of as 1 do of
a bottle of C'ardui. 1 coi::!d tell a great

.lid cor got tired. I recon:-
mexul it to all my triends, for I am
s ire it will cun* others as it has me."

Retnen.bc r that Car,:lui is a vege-
tnble eTtrnrt. eompos» d of valuable
medicinal irgredients, tvhlch build up
vitality, tcme up the nerve* and
strengthen the woman!y constitution

; 0 years. C*irdui has been

is instant!
Hcation o:

i aching o 
red by an aj_

Sloan's Liniment.
This in.rnent t kes the place 

of manage and is better than 
Sticky plasters. It penetrates 
—  without rubbing — through 
the skin and muscular tissue 
nuht to the bone, quickens the 
blood, relieves congestion, and 
gives permanent as well as 
temporary relief.

Here's the Proof.
I I I .  f IHO 9th St ,

* 1 - inJ.
... t . I sufiM-cl terri-

Mr .r.i

i 1

1
,»■ k 
If I 
— I
lief.

UOU IU lUO oL

S l o a n s
L i n i x n e n i

Slnnn's I» n
h u rtH ** . r u t t l f ,  #!•*»«• |»,
uml p o u l t r y  l e n t  
fr* »* * . A d d r e s s

Dr .  f c r l  S .  S l a i n ,
Boston. Mas;., U.S.A,

tTZZSSSd
PARK ER 'S  

HAIR BALSAM
1- , ,A  *■ ' V ' h|

BIBLE 1101 ETHICAL
Thirteen Chicago University Pro

fessors 0. K. the Statement.

m bn . .1 u.- its* merit is proven
and kn ti. Using *t is no new expe-
rime at It 1 us s’ ^ckI the greatest of
all tests—the test of TIME.

N "  .'K -^T iu* Curt!u l i l o m r  rr**i»tm rn t
t\ r V\ om «‘ u, •-coh In I n ««f ur.tu i i$ l ) *  
, hetUuri! s lllm* k -M rnu jg iit ( 25 f I , or 
\ r t t i »  ('.*«• i fo r  th** I h iT .  nod < nrdn l 

i at**** remedteM m ay 
b«* HiWt-n s in g ly , 1 ’  ih r m n r h r i ,  I f  d r-  
« im l .  o r  ihrrt* fourrth rr. « b a cn n ip lrte  
f r«* • * n irtit fo r  w iuu rn 'n  111*. W r i le  fo :
I R «T ti-4 ' P r * > t . .  C h i t i P B O o i t R
M p «!I In f < • ChnttaneoirM  T rn n .. fo r  
*"*»r»l*tl ! n « i * a n d  M -n m re  
• l l r iu e  T r e n tn ifn i f »» "  «*mi*n," * rn t  in 
plu ln  w ra p p e r , on rrgo .'K t.

For
Lam e
B a c k

Holy Book Is Neither the Compels 
slum of Truth Nor Theology. De

clares an Official Editorial 
in the Biblical World.

Chicago —Tho divinity school of the 
['Diversity of Chicago gave the world 
another startling l it of advanced the- 
ologv when the 13 editors of the Blbli- 
■al World put th. ir O. K. on the state 
ment that the Bible is not a compen 
Hum of ethics and never was intend
ed to be.

The argument appeared In the form 
>f an editorial in the magazine, of 
*hich Prof Ernest DeWitt Burton. 1).

head of the department of New 
Testament literature and luterpreta- 
Ion, Is the editor-in-chief. The asso
ciate editors are members of the fac 
ilty. and their unanimous approval is 
lecessary before an editorial goes to 
he printer. Often two or three col- 

.aborate on an article.
The editorial makes the argument 

hat the ethical methods of Jesus were 
deal In that they were elastic and ad- 
listed to fit conditions as they were 

found.
In an Interview Dr Burton elaborat

ed on the presentments made In the 
editorial in a manner to emphasize 
what many persons had read betweer 

i the lines, viz . that Sunday baseball 
and other personal enjoyment of th*

I Sabbath were not necessarily sinful 
! in the minds of the 13 professors. Dr 
I Burton did not mention baseball In his 
i liscourse nor did he mention saloons 

but he left room for some very plain 
| inferences As did the editorial, hf 

held that th.- Bible was not, an iron 
clad depository of truth and arbl

THE CAT OUT OF THE BAG.

•csj>
M.s. Bauer—Tell my son-inlaw that 

1 thank him for his invitation, but am 
unable to accept it.

Servant—Good. He promised me 
half a dollar if you weren't able to 
c o m e . _______

CURED ITCHING HUMOR.
Big, Painful Swellings Broke and Old 

Not Heal—Suffered 3 Years.

•fPf - t f l  N -  r F a il.-  i I" r .  Ora;
v Y  ^ O S C e r -  • - s r '*1,V -s a j - a’ I

uvr. STOCK tSD ELECTROTYPESM1SCELLANF.0L5
Ir *rr»*aM »* - 1 fc li si'Al’fcK I MOV Ha.,-

• f»y

W R I S  L E Y ’S
T h o m p s o n ' s  E y »  W a t e r

Save the Baby

CU PE
m  t t s i  H U tou  ton (ouw iS*(§m

Should he given at once when the 
little one coughs. It hecli the del
icate throat and protects the lun*s 
from infection— guaranteed safe and 
very palatable.

All DruRtMto, 25 cents.

Prof. Ernest D. Bjrton.

trary rules of conduct, but a historical 
record. And no less an authority than 
Jesus himself was cited in support of
his position

"The Bible is not a compendium of 
truth, nor even of theology,” said l>r. 
Burton. ' It is a record of religious 
and ethical experiences rather than 
the last authority and a composition 
oi all theological truth, such as it is 
held to be by most churches.

"Taking the Bible at the beginning 
and following it through, we find it 
ever-changing, according to the con 
ceptlon of the times. We cannot take 
It as a compendium and opening it 
say: There is the law; there is the 
truth.’ ”

Farts of the editorial read as fol
lows:

'What shall we say concerning the 
commands of Jehovah in the Old Tea 
lament to exterminate the women and 
children of a vanquished foe? How 
-hall w •• account tor the fact that the 
Old Testament heroes Indulged In 
polygamy, forbidden by our modern 
:aws? How run we teach total ab- 
-tinence from a Bible which repre- 
■ tits Jes is as partaking of wine at 

1 easts, and which even tells how he 
! miraculously produced wine from wa- 

,er on one occasion when the supply 
j fell short?"

How, for example, can a Christian 
zain In intelligent understanding of 
he Issues at stake in the modern con 

diet between capital and labor If he 
•'imply confine himself to a reading 

I jf the Bible? How shall he gain de 
'enslble moral convictions concerning 
he ethics of child labor If he confine 

I lis attention to a literature which 
lever dreamed of the possibility oi 

I nodern factories and machinery?
"When o n e  turns to the Gospels 

i me cannot fail to be impressed with 
: the way in which Jesus taught moral 
; ty directly from life rather than by 
:he methods of the scribes. He de- 

| termlned what was right In any in- 
I -dunce by examining the situation it- 
i velf. When sickness needed to be 
j nealed the Interests of suffering hu 
manity were of more importance to 
nlin than the Jewish legislation con 

I zerning the Sabbath.
' Is it not time that we should cease 

to apologize for this method of Bibll 
cal study which has been universally 
idopttd in our seminaries?"

Cure Effected by Radium.
The latest use of radium was upon a 

case of fllariasls, or blood worm dls 
ease In Paris. In this mosquito-caused 
disease the blood at night swarms 
with millions upon millions of micro 
scoptc maggots plugging up and in 
flaming and swelling the kernels in 
the armpits A short course of radium 
In the armpits cured the swelling and 
made the worms scarcer in the blood.

A secret that Is worth keeping is, 
of course, doubly worth tailing.

Torture* Yield to Cuticura.

"I.lttle black swellings wore scat
tered over my face and neck and they 
would leave little black scars that 
would itch so 1 couldn't keep from
scratching them. Larger swellings 
would appear and my clothes would 
stick to the sores. I went to a doctor, 
but the trouble only got worse. Hy 
this time It was all over niv arms and 
the upper part of my body in swellings 
as large as a dollar. It was so pain
ful that I could not bear to lie on my 
back. The second doctor stopped the 
swellings, but when they broke the 
places would not heal. I bought a set 
of the Cuticura Remedies and in less 
than a week some of the places were 
nearly well. I continued until I had 
used three sets, and now I am sound 
and well. The disease lasted three 
years. O. L. Wilson, Puryear, Tenn., 
Feb. 8, 1908."
fu ller Drug A CAcm. Curp., Solo Prop*., BtMcm.

Their Advantages.
"So you have made up your mind to 

tie a specialist. What line are you go
ing to take up?”

"1 don't know. I have been consid
ering various advantages in different 
branches. A chiropodist can general
ly get a foothold, no matter how bad 
business is; a manicurist has usually 
something on hand; a beauty doctor 
can usually play a skin game and an 
eye and ear doctor can often get a 
hearing when there is anything in 
sight. I haven't dwelt on the possi
bilities of throat specialists and den
tists or hair experts, because the two 
former always look down in the mouth 
and the latter may get but a bald liv
ing or be expected to dye for his pa
tients."— Baltimore American.

TVre lik mnro Catarrh In thin w tlon  of th#* country
than a.l other ui>* - put t*>-»‘t:i r. and until the last 
lew • trs vtiuj suppo* 1 t "jc Incurable. For a gr»a*. 
many years iloct *rs pronounced it a local disease and 
pr* ** Tint'd local remedies, and by constantly failing 
to « ;ire with i*»cal treatment, pronounced It Incurable. 
Scv nee has proven l atarrh to be a constitutional 
ea>e, and th-rtf re require.* r̂ institution.-!! treatment. 
Hall s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J. Chen* y 
A ( i . l .. do. Oh . is the only Constitutional cure on 
the market. It is taken Interna v m doses from 50
dnps to a teas..... .. . It a< ts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces ,f the system. They offer one 
hundred d<>; »rs for any ease it funs to cure, bead 
for cireuian* and testimonials.

Address F. J ( H IM  Y A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
boid by Druggists, 7?>c.
Take Hail s Family Fills for conatipatloa.

Like the Rest of Us.
'Please, mum&ey. just five cents,’* 

begged Johnnie.
Put, Johnnie, it was only this 

morning that I gave you five cents.'
"I know, nuimsey, but”—putting his 

arms around her neck—‘Tin so hard
on money.”—Everybody’s Magazine.

Try Thi* in November.

Thousanda upon thousands of fam
ilies who have not been regular out
ers of Quaker Scotch Oats will begin 
in the tlrst of November and eat 
Quaker Scotch Outs once or twice 
every day for thirty days of this 
month; the result in good health and 
more strength and vigor will mean 
that every other month in the year 
will find them doing the same tiling.

Try it! Serve Quaker Scotch Oats 
plentifully and frequently for the thirty 
days of November und leave off a cor
responding amount of meat and greasy 
foods. You'll get more health, more 
vigor and strength than you ever got J 
in thirty days of any other kind of 
eating.

While you are trying this see that 
the children get a full share. They 
will show the benefits even more 
quickly and surely than the adults.

Quaker Scotch Oats is packed in reg
ular size, large size family packages 
and hermetically sealed tins. 7

Never Opened His Mouth.
"Not infrequent rays of unconscious 

humor illumine the otherwise impos
sible stories that coine to my desk 
from amateurs." says a reader for one 
of the magazines. Recently I chanced 
upon this choice bit:

" ‘John, the husband, and Grace, the 
w ife, ate on together in silence. There 
was indubitably an ill feeling between 
them. The husband devoured a plate 
of soup, half a fish, an entree or two, 
a piece of roast beef, together with 
a sweet, without ever once opening 
his mouth.*"

The l'. S. Government Inis bought 25 
Gross i J.Wki l.o\e- ,>i Rough on Kits to 
send to the Panama l  anal Z"iie, because it 
■ hies tile work. The old reliable that never 
f nls. The unbeatable exterminator. 15c, 
25c, 75c.

When a man says he is willing to 
change his opinion if you can con
vince him that he is wrong it's a sign 
you'll never be able to convince him.

F o r Headache Try Hicks’ Capudlne.
W h eth er  fr  m C oM «, H ea t, Stom ach nr 

N e rvo cs  troubles the a, hes ar*- spoe.llly 
re lie ved  by Capudlne. I t 's  L iqu id—p leas
ant to  take— E ffects  Im m ed ia te ly . In, 25 
and 50c a t D ru g  Stores.

Don’t place too much confidence in 
apppearances. The fellow who is up 
with the lark may have kept the lark 
up all night.

CALLED TO TIME. Peruna Secrets 
You Should Knowl

’  c lr
"Ain't she all right, Maria?"
"You might say something nice t« 

me, once in a while. Bob.”

Silk Stockings Indispensable.
Susan B. Anthony was a woman of 

simple taste in dress, but .her close 
triends knew of one pretty feminine 
vanity she always held to. She had 
a weakness for silk stockings. Being 
pressed on one occasion for an ex
planation of what most women at one 
time regarded as an unnecessary ex
travagance. she laughingly exclaimed: 
"Oh. I just love 'em. They are an 
inspiration. If I have my silk stock
ings on when I rise to make an ad
dress, 1 feel just like I ant walking 
among the clouds. They help me to 
soar away on flights of eloquence. I 
wouldn't be without them.”

In Confidence.
"Do your cows give much milk?” 

queried the fair summer boarder.
"Do they?” echoed the old farmer. 

"Say, jist atween yew an' me, they 
give so all-fired much that we diloot 
th' well water we sell tew th' campers 
with it."—Chicago Daily News.

Don't think Wrigley’s Spearmint 
only whitens the teeth. It helps di
gestion and perfumes the breath.

The rule of three is fully recognized 
by the man w ho lives wiih his mother- 
in-law, his wife and his first baby.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar is 
made to satisfy the smoker.

Golden Seal, the root of the above 
plant, Is a very useful medicine. Many 
people gather It in our rich woodlands 
during the summer. Few poople know 
bow valuable it is in dyspepsia, catarrh, 
and as a general tonic.

Many thousand pounds of this root are 
used each year in the famous catarrh 
remedy, Feruna. This fact explains why 
everybody uses l ’eruna for catarrh.

Sickly Smile
Wipe i t  off your otherwise 

good looking face— put on that 
good  health smile that C A S- 
C A R E T S  will give you— as 
a result from the cure of 
Constipation— or a torpid liver. 
It’s so easy— do it— you’ll see.

97
C A S C A R E TS  KV? a box for a 
treatment, all druggists. Biggest aeller 
in ibe w^rld. Million boxes a month.

The Modem Razor 
WO STROPPING NO HONING

Great men do not drop out of the 
sky in evening dress. W. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 44-19C9

Pettit's Eye Salve Restores.
No matter how l.nllv the eve* mnv be 

diseased or injured. Ml druggists or How
ard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Even the old maid has something to 
be thankful for. She doesn't have to 
worry about where her husband is at 
night.

Don’t believe a word when they try 
to sell you imitations of Wrigley'a 
Spearmint.

Ever hear of a man getting rich by 
following the advice given in books on 
the subject?

M r,. W in s lo w '*  Soo th in g  Srrnp.

forcbtldn-n ts. lliln,. a.<fU'n« tie- rv.lucc* to*
.mui.Uou, *..*> 9 rain, tare* wlnUcoltu. Z^cbouls.

Boarding house coffee is one of the 
things that are well roasted

Rough cn Rats,unbeatable-exterminator 
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 2.r,c. 
Rough on Bedbugs, Powder or Liq'd,2.",c. 
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 2 tc. 
Rough on Roaches,Pow'd,15c..Liq'd.25c. 
Rough on Moth and Ants. Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Skeeters,agreeabletouse. 23c. 
E. S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N J.

Reducing.
Miss Elder—Dick says that this 

rose in my hair makes me look ten 
y.-ars younger.

'iiss Younger—Gee! Why don't

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the best of all medicines for the cure o l diseases, 
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women. It is the 
only preparation o f  its kind devised by a regularly gradu
ated physician— an experienced and skilled specialist in 
the diseases o f  women.

It is a safe medicine in any condition of the system.
T H E  O N E  R E M E D Y  which contains no alcohol 
and no injurious habit-forming drugs and which 
creates no craving for auch stimulants.
T H E  O N E  R E M E D Y  so good that its makers 
sire not afraid to print Sts every ingredient on 
each outside bottle - wrapper and attest to th* 
truthfulness of the same under oath.
It is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, end any dealer who hasn't it esn 

get it. Don’t take a substitute of unknown composition lor this medicine or 
Wnown composition. No counterfeit is as good as the genuine end the druggist 
who says something else is "just as good as Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken 
or is trying to deceive you for his own scl&sh benefit. Such a man is not to bo 
trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possession—your health— 
may be your life itself. Set that you get what you ash for.

SICK HEADACHE
you

get a couple more?

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
* siz- .small* r a l;* r using; A llan 's  I 

1*; as**, the antisept it powder. It in 
:ht o r  new  shoes easy. Cures sw* 
t, sw eating, aeh ing feet, ingro 
iis. A lw a v s  use it to  B reak in 
*m-s . A t a ll D ruggists. IT*-. D on ’ t a 

_..y substitute. T r ia l pack age F R E E  
mail. A ddress A llen  S.O lm sted.Lc Roy

-ot- 
es 
• n, 
ng

new
•pt
by

N .Y .

CARTERS
Q P it t l e

JlVER
H  PILLS.U 3

Positively  cured by
these Little F ills.
They also relieve Dl*- 

tresefrom  Iiyapep-ia. In- 
ditreetiouau, IT , *, H earty 
Enliut;. A perfeet rem
edy fur Bl/ziuess, N au
sea, Drowsiness, H ad  
Taste In the Mouth, Coat
ed Toiiytie. Pain  111 the 
s id e ,  T O R P ID  L IV E R .

They reiruiate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable..MUiiro ln-iiis «-t. ry nmn to he, me ' . ....... ........... _____
v . h i r h  he ci- : i - s  i ,  11. i i  S M A L L  P I L L .  S M A L L  D O S E .  S M A L L  P R I C E ,

he pul forth no effort Nature assume* 
lie wl.-hfs to be a nobody, and grants 
his prayer.—Elbert Hubbard.

The nearest approach some fellows 
take to g.-tling a job is to go around 

with a snow shovel in summer and a 
lawn mower in winter.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

R EFU SE SUBSTITUTES.

You Are Not Lazy 
Just Bilious

-LIVER OUT OF ORDER
If the liver is kept in good 

condition, the secretions so 
essential to digestion are fur
nished pure and in the proper 
quantity, the food is digested 
and the tdood enriched.

Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood Syrup
U  honestly made, contains th* intrredients accurately ami scientifically  combined
f »r the cure «»f liver, kidney and l<loo«l di->e.T^es. Don’t take our word for this, how* 
ev,.,- ; ii, a.l t nr* form ula below, which we guarantee true under the provU iou* o f 
the t  ood mid Drugs Act, J uiie 3d, 1906. Seria l No. 905.

* J ,!e v ,!7nul^ x D£  Th'1̂ r ’«  L iYer an*! Blo«>d Syrup: Xtandrake (n r  M a y  
apply ', Ytdlntv Dock, Dandelion, H ydrangea (Seven H a rts ). S a rsa pa rilla , (Jen- 
tain, liu ciiii. Senna. Casca ra  Sagruda.

Au analysis o f this formula w ill tell you W H Y  IT  CURES.

A FEW  W ORDS O F PRAISE
" I t  Is a wonderful tonic to the whole nervous sv-iein . Its  effect nnon 

the l.ver is remarkable. Mrs. W. L. Oury, L ittle  Koek, A rk ."
" I  have taken six bottles in (accession, and I fee l t .s la r  ns w ell as 

I  ever did. j .  (shell,y Brow n, Kt. McPherson, O a ."
I-or t wenty-ftve years I have lived In constant torture from  rheum a

tism One dozen bolues o f Dr. Thu.- l i r e 's  L iver and ........ 1 s w a n
cured me. \y Tanner, iio rse  Creek, A la ."

A ll dealers sell 50c and *1.00 bottles. Send fo r Dr. Thaeher's Health Book.

T H A C H E R  M E D I C I N E  C O . ,  C H A T T A N O O G A ,  T E N N .

Stop guessing! Try me be*t and most 
certain remedy for all painful ailments— , 
Hamiine Wizard Oil. The way it re
lieve- all creness from sprains, . uts, 
wounds, burns, scalds, etc., is wonderful

it seems strange to the ntas< iline * 
intelligence that many a woman who I 
is afraid ot a mouse isn't a bit a: raid I 
of her husband.

The proprietor of Wrigley's Spear
mint chewed it in preference to all his 
other brands before he advertised it.

Don't think that because a man Is 
willing to lend you a helping hand 
he'll stand for a toueh.

W R I G L E Y ’ S
E 3E B n ZZ2 G C Z A lIS

Only a disinterested third party is 
able to realize that there are tw o sides 
to a question

S P K A IV I A M I l-.lll i « m
*ll4ar'P#’ar • ik•* rn-ttf >' tin • r th*- h*-a t u u.rch of 
!*•-rry I lavin'Painkiller During f hi *• try »■«•»»* her no 
houwbold shot!id I>«* without it. In J.'*' 35c, 50c utiet.

The man who has been down can 
appreciate being np in the world.

Wrigley's Spearmint soothes better 
than a cigar—costs less than a cigar.

A man isn't necessarily hot-headed
because he wears a stove pipe hat.

Conutlpatinn caiiN*-** many ncrious diseases. Tt 
1« thoroughly cur»*«l by Doctor Pierce's Pleasant 
Pellet*. One’ a laxative, three for cathartic.

If we all had our own way other 
people would quickly get out of it.

Lewis'Single Binder cigar. Original in Tin 
Foil Smoker Fackoge. Take no aubatitute.

When duty calls on a man he is apt 
to be out.

is the best remedy for 
stubborn skin and scalp 
troubles, bums, stings, 
bruises, boils, and all 
eruptions. 11 soothes pain. 

Stops itching and Is a certain cure for itching piles. 50 cents a 
jar, all druggists or sent direct on receipt of price.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

I consider RESINOL OINTMENT indispensable. I have never used anything 
that gave me so much comfort." W. C. Starbuck. Jamaica Plains, Mass.

A Certain Cure  for So r e .w eak  a  Tn fla m ed  Eyes.

MITCH ELLS I H >  S A L V E
MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Price. 25 Cents Dnjgdsts.

Because of those ugly, grlzily, grey hairs. Use “ LA  C R EO Lff” HAIR RESTORER . PRICK, ti.o o , retail.

—w e -  i f  y v-- ■ w  I J J1 Ihm. « ,  ̂ rV ^ -* * X v. W iW H iB M i wKHiiii'f■■■■■■ .
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